Sharon Cowles Steele
July 22, 1946 - January 4, 2020

Sharon Cowles Steele, 73, of Toano, VA went to be with her Lord and Savior on January
4, 2020. She was preceded in death by her husband of thirty years, David C. Steele, Jr.; a
son, Daniel G. Steele and her brother, William Cowles.
Sharon is survived by a daughter Tracy Stevens and her husband, John; a son, David C.
Steele, III and his wife Stacie; five grandchildren, Jason, Faith and Hope Stevens and
Madison and Olivia Steele; three siblings, Susan Hoar, James Cowles and Inez Eveland.
A graveside service will be held 2 p.m. Wednesday, January 8th in Williamsburg Memorial
Park. In lieu of flowers memorial donations may be made to James City Bruton Fire
Department, PO Box 382, Toano, VA 23168.
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130 King William Avenue, Williamsburg, VA, US, 23188

Comments

“

So very sorry to learn of Sharon's passing. Even though I haven't seen Sharon since
my Mom passed away in 2008, I have such fond memories of visiting her family's
home in Toano when we were young. My Dad and Sharon were 1st cousins but
Sharon and I were closer in age. She was always such a kind person to all of us and
I know her family will miss her so much. Sending my heartfelt condolences to all of
you.
Jane Bohannon Vosnick

Jane Vosnick - January 09 at 01:57 PM

“

5 files added to the tribute wall

Julie Steele - January 08 at 06:11 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Julie Steele - January 08 at 07:24 AM

“

Cindy Roberts sent a virtual gift in memory of Sharon Cowles Steele

Cindy Roberts - January 07 at 02:39 PM

“

I remember all my summers spending time in VA with family and friends. May she rest in
peace and enjoying being reunited with David and Danny. May the family rest in ease in
this hard time. I am sending hugs to each and everyone of you.
Cindy - January 07 at 02:45 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Judy Tawney - January 07 at 11:23 AM

“

“

This picture of Madison helping her Grandma makes my heart so full!!
Julie Steele - January 08 at 06:41 AM

Tracy, Dave and Family,
Sending you all my thoughts, prayers, and heartfelt condolences. I loved your mom
very much. She welcomed me into the family from day one and I knew how blessed I
was to have her in my life. She was warm and kind, witty as all get out, generous,
and by far the most loving grandma to all her grandchildren. There was nothing she
wouldn't do for her children and all of her family. Some of my favorite times were the
simplest times, like sitting around the kitchen table having coffee and long talks,
birthday parties for any one of the grandchildren, going shopping together, and our
Disney trips. I will take away so many wonderful memories of her and cherish the
times I had with her and that my girls had with her. I will always be here for your
family. I pray that you all find peace knowing that she is whole again and beside
David and Danny smiling down on us from the heavens! Love to all!
Julie Steele

Julie Steele - January 07 at 09:15 AM

“

Tracy and Dave, I have been thinking about all the times your mom and I used to
visit and talk when you guys and Karen and Kevin were young. This is one memory I
will always remember...I was visiting her, sharing stories about all you guys, laughing
and she suddenly stands up and says...Margaret, I have some of our favorite
cookies, you want one? (pinwheels!! Yum!) I said, How do you keep them in the
house, mine just vanish! She said, I know, same here! She looks at me very serious
and says, I hide them in the washing machine. No one else ever opens it! We went

over to her washer and after making sure all you guys were nowhere in sight, we
enjoyed our precious treat! She was right, no one ever found my stash again. She's
my family, my friend and I am blessed to have had her in my life. If they have any
pinwheels in heaven, I know she will save me some!
Margaret - January 06 at 11:20 PM

